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　　Abstract:Object ive　Tomonitor the activ ities of o rbicu laris ocu li muscle by analyzing the electroneu ro-
gram (ENG) o f its innervating ne rve. Methods　The ENG was recorded in vivo by a cuff e lectrode imp lanted
around a dog’ s zygomatic b ranch of facia l nerve. The differences between the ENG du ring re lax ing period o f the
orbicu la ris oculimusc le and during the constricting pe riod we re ana lyzed to explore aw ay to monitor the muscle
activities. Results　The ENG signa ls ind ica ting occurrences of eye blinking even tsw ere ex tracted in the study.
T ime-frequency analysis showed that therew as no ENG differencew hen the orbicu laris ocu limusc le w as in re la-
xing periods no mater whe ther it w as in the na tu re eye-opening period or in the interval o f eye blinking. The
ENG of orbicularis oculimuscle in constric ting pe riod was different from the ENG in re laxing pe riod at amp litude
and frequency. Conc lus ion　 It is feasib le to monitor the orbicu laris ocu li musc le ac tiv ities by ENG ana lysis.
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1. 1. 1　 cuff?????　　 cuff????????? 、?? ,
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1. 1. 2　 cu ff???????　　??? 、????? , ???
?? cuff????? 1????????(????? 15 kg)
??????????。??????:?????????
??????????????? ,???????????
???? 25 mm , ????????????。????? ,
?????? 2. 0 mm。 ?? , ???? 3 mm ??? cuff?
? , ????????????????? 1. 4? , ????
????。???????? , ?????????????
???。?????? , ????????????? , ??
??????? , ???????。
1. 2　神经电信号的提取方法
1. 2. 1　?????????????????　　 cuff??
???????????????????? ,??????
??????????????????? , ???????
??????? [ 3] 。???????????? (SR560,
S tandfo rd Research Sy stem s Inc, CA), ????? 50 000, ??
? 1 ～ 3 kH z。?????????????。??????
???????????。 ???????? ENG???
20 kH z????? , ?? 8855????? (H ioki E. E Co rp. ,
Japan)?????????? , ????????。????
??? , ?????? ENG????? 500 H z????? ,?
??????????????? 500 H z?。
1. 2. 2　?????????????????　　????
? 14 d? ,???????????? 2?????????














?? ,????????? 5 000?????? 、0. 25 s???
? ,???????????? RM S、MPF????????。
1. 4　统计学分析
　　?????? 、?????????????? 3???
????? RM S、M PF???????????? ,????
??????? Sche ffe??(????)? Dunnett t?? (?
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? 5A????????? ,? 5B???????????。
2. 3　眼轮匝肌处于不同功能状态时 ,狗面神经颧支神
经电信号差异性分析




? 1　????????????? ENG??? RM S、
MPF?(n=10,  x±s)
?? RM S(×10 - 4μV) MPF(H z)
?????? 2 758. 7±151. 4 2 706. 5±96. 2
?????? 2 734. 3±191. 1 2 691. 5±296. 4
??????? 5 132. 4±857. 1ab 2 254. 5±269. 3ab
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知》的精神 ,血压计量单位恢复使用毫米汞柱(mmHg),但首次使用时应注明 mmHg与千帕 [斯卡 ] (kPa)的换算
系数(1mmHg=0. 133 kPa)。
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